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l'he J\feter r-rester Canlpaign has
been extended to Decen1ber 1st. It
'will close then. This is final.

In beginning this campaign we did
not fully realize the possi'bilities and
n1ade the time too short. Then again
so many promising- prospects have de
veloped that it would be un'wise to per
nlit the undertaking to end before they
have been thoroughly worked over.

The sale of eig~ht testers, s~ven in
,the !)ecatur and one in the N ew York
territory has been the net result of the
canlpaign.

In addition, however, we have stirred
up 296 prospects in Dec~tl1r territory'
and quite a nunl bel" in K ew Yark terri-;
tory. Therefore we have remaining
111any chances to ll1ake sales before
Decenlber 1st. .

\Ve are confident of a good business
yet to COlne, but we must keep after
every prospect V\T'hile the trail is hot.

'The record of sales to date follows:
\\th itney-Galesbl1 rg, Ill., and Kel)o~

sha, \\Tis.
SmitIl - 1\1 c IZ e e ,S p 0 r t, Pa. ~ an (1

Charleston, '\;yr. \la.
Fleinrichs-Janlestown, N. Dak".
L,eary-Springfielc1, 111.
Cald~rel1-Portland, l\Ie.
lett-1Ianhattan, Kan.
~rhe trade ~ras never in 1110re recep...

thre 111()ocl for successfully pushing- the
sale of testers. r-rhat fact is denlon
f',trated by the large nUlnber of pros
pects brought to lig-ht. \\1e have ll1ain
tatned an -incessant b0t11barc1n1ent of
the trade, using- strong letters, circu
lars, booklets and P.ost cards, and Vv"e
shall keep after every prospect until
tb~ sunset-gun on Decen1ber 1st.

1~ihe interest of waterworkslnen and
city. officials all over the country, will
n"t further angn1ented by the CODling
municipal congress which is to be held

Chicago fron1, September 19 to 30th,

attra!cting' city officials fron1 all over
the world. ~\rater 'iVorks 111en, C'0111

ll1issioners, and 111ayors of Alnerican
ll1unicipalities will be there in large
l1u\mbers, and hundreds of t:h'ese \l\[i11
s'ee the 1\11 ueller \iVater l'~,'Ieter Tester
den10nsitrated at the booth of the City
10£ D,es IVloines, Ta. They ""Till see a
practical deU10t1stration whic'h 'is cer-
tai.n to leave a favorable itnpression on
.their Ininds.

You Inen on the firing· line are in
close touch, ane! 'we want you to con
centrate your energies on every water
works 111a.n who has a vulnerabl€ spot.

l\fake ·hiln realize we are doing h'il11
a favor by providing- a ll1eallS for de
tecting and correctin~- an expensi\re
leak; that it is his interest that is to
be subserved; that it is not ll1erely OUf

desire to t11,ake a sale that he should
consider but the unquestioned benefit
that a tester \vill prove tlo hill1. That's
the point forhin1 to think 011.

I-I e vvin" be securing a ll1eans that will
put hin1 on the safe siide, save l11>Oney,
g-ive his exact knowledg-e, pnt an end
to c0111plaints, convince Ctlsto111ers
that ,their kicks .are g-roulldless, sho\v
to 'binl that 99 out of 100 meters are
ag'ainst hinl, elin1inate waste an(l there
by save unnecessary use of and "vear
of expensive purhping machinery. It's
the water wo'rks 111an WllO gets the l:en
efit and 111akes the big profit. }Tis
pr9fit in a year ,-,rill be c101ible \:vhat \Vc
make 011 the testers.

Consider one point just tnentioned-
that99 out of 100 defective 111eters 1111
c1er-reg-ister. \\1e have that statenlent
fron1 I-Iarrv Ruthrauff, who was for 18
or 20 year~ water inspector at Decatl1l.
lIe has testecl9,OOO or 10,000 n1etf'r~

\vith our tester. He has found t11<1t
about one in 'lOa 111eters over-register,
and that happens as a rule when the
nleter is new. His investig-ation there-
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establishes t:llC fact that continued
us,e causes Ineters to under-register.
~lr. I~uthrat1ff ne\"er set a nevv meter
\vithout testing·, In this 'Vvay he learn
ed S()nle makes ofnleters are in
efficient at any tinlc.

\V'e t11ade this argunlent in a recent
letter: It is just as unreasonable to
expect any Dleter to relnain in perfect
condition ~\vithot1t ()ccasionall testing
as to expect a '\vatch to al\vays keep

tinle \'vithotlt occasionally being
overhauled.

L.et's all get real busy l1C)\V. T'here
is endless arg-tItuerlt 1n fa,'"or of the
testers. I...;oacl t1 p and go after the
garne. l\nticipate any objection and
be prepared to c0111bat it. l\Iake it un
(ler~tood that it's 111;Ore to the interest
of the \vater\~/orks to have a tester
than it is to OUf interest to sell it.

\\:'"e can supply all kind of letters of
appro\liaI to sho\v the success the tester
has Inet \'lith.

E-~et\\'"een this and TJe'cenlber 1st \ve
should like to see the nunlber of sales
reach tvventv-five.

\\:ith all Mof the prospects in sight,
this should not be hard to acconlplish.

+
PRICE CUTTlf\JG

Advise Us at Once if Any Jobber Dis
regards Our Established Price

f\ecently a 1111ITlber of charges have
been l()dged against 11S to the effect that
jobbers \\~ere cutting the price on our
~rappil1g- l\Iachines. \\~e have no spe
cific case to\\!ihich \ve can cite Vall. If
this has been clone it has heen~vithot1t
our sanction and contrary ttJ our policy
of Inaintaining a standard price to all
conSlllners.

JohlJers YVhCI ignore the conditions
under yvhich \ve sell nlachines and
naBle their o\vn price on the san1,e \vill
eventually createconc1itions in our tap
ping nlachine trade under v/hich it \\lill
be anlatter ()f extretlle diffifcuItv tC) do
business satisfactorily. -

\V'e desire, theref;Jre, to have you
ascertain any caste inyonr territorv
,,,herein a ji)bber. has cut t1n(lerth~
(',-,t:1l,1;~d1e(1 price of nlachines. In or....

cler to lnain tain a standard price it is
of the 11tn10st iIl1portance that vve fer
ret out anv case of this character in
order that'"' \lve ll1ay pronlptly a'pply
rCllledi'al 111easures.

In this connection \ve also advise
vou to· be on the alert for infornlation
~·egarding cut prices on our regulators,
self-closing \vork and other goods.
'l"'he infornlation \vhich vvehave re
ceived r~garding this cutting offers
the opportunity for us to again caution
you of the absolute necessity of main
taining prices on all our goods. The
rninute ,ve cut on one line vve start a
\vedge \\-"hieh opens the way to cutting
in other lines. There clan be hut one
ultinlate result froul this policy, and
that is the den1,oralization of all of our
ljrices in geilera1. This condition is
one that \ve 11111st strenuo1.1sly oppose.
Onf prices are not disproportiot'late to
,~other rnanufacturers \·vhen tIle fact· is
taken into consideration thatvve hon
esthr and cOl1s'cientiously ll1aintain our
goo~ls at such a high standard of qual
itv. .\ t no point 1n their nlanl1factllre

.. dZ1 \ve perll1it skin1uing or SliDShod
111ethods. ']""he fa'ct that they are held
at a higher price ought to be' an effect
iye ar~nlnlent in their sale. \\rith our
repl1t~tion established as nlanufactur
ers of quality goods, vve lTIllst convince
the trade that the difference in price
is justified by the long and satisfactory
service. the absence of renair bills and
the satisfaction vv'hich the gooc1s \viII
retl1rn the user.

r~e sure anc1cite us to any case of a
j()bher cutting the price \~;h icll ll1ay
COll1e under your observati()t1 and give
us the fullest details.

+
OIL CANS

In accordance \vith a decision reach
ed at the annual 111eeting', \ve are no\v
selHlirlg out \vith each l"apping· :\la
chine~ either \vater or gas, a filled 6iI
can,

l"he can and oil are both hig~h grade.
Tn order to get the benefit of adyer
tising· each can is labeled and shoyv~
a cut of a ]"apping· ~vlachine. Cnrb C'ock
and Corporation C·ocks.
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NEW STYLE GAS COCKS

Sealing Device Which Will Take Place
of Lock Wing

The follo\ving article fro111 the Sales
Departnlent should be carefully read
by eyery sales111an-:

fn connection \vith this article \ve \vill
send you hvo gas cocks, one of \v hich
a:way 'with the lock \vings, having holes

bored through thenl for the insertion of the
bo\v of a pacllocl.;: and the other is a regular
lock vdng gas cock. To 'both of ,these ,c'ocks
you \vil1 find attached sealing devices.

On the type of gas cocks, \vhich has not
the wings yeu v-/ill tind corresponding lugs
on the key and cock 'body. ''''1ou \vi11 ,notice
that there is quite a·n opening bet\veen the
lugs on the key and c,ock ;body, \vhen the
two lugs are brought in alignnlent \vith one
another. T'his opening is left so that the
screw in the sealing device can pass be
tween the two lugs as you will readily no
tice by observ1ation. I'I'he sealing scre'\v goes
between the tn,vo lugs and the front end of
the sealing screw, s'cre\vs against the one
leg of. the '·U" shaped sealing Iuenlber. In
order to lock this style of cock\\rith the
··U" shaped sealing nlenlber, turn the key
so that the lug on the key is directly over,
or in alignnlent \\Tith, the lug on the cock
body; then before the ··U" ~haped n1eriiber
can be placed in position \vithdra\v the scre\v
sufficiently far out of it so as to pern1it the
seal to be placed over these lugs. The "U"
shaped sealing ll1enlber can then be placed
over 'the lugs. a,fter \vhich turn the s,crc\v
'with a screw-driver until the head of the
scre'w breaks off. The scre'\v ought to
break off at a point \vithin the sealing n1enl
ber. s'o t hat it ca 11 11 0 the tur 11 e cl 100se 0 r
gotten out \vithout breaking the "U" shaped
"eating device.

On the regular style of l'ock \~ing gas
cocks you'Nill also notice a sealing device
is used. In order to apply this sealing de
dee. tirst see that the holes in the w'ings
of the gas lock cocks are directly over one
another or in proper alignnlent '\vith each
O'~her. Detach the collar frOlllthe little
tumbler or bolt-shaped sealing· devi'ce~ \vhich
C::ln readily be done by ul1screi\\ring the screi,V
by hantd~ after \\rhich take the tun1:bler \vith
its t1angedO\VnW~lrd and insert the tUlnbler
through the holes in the \vings of the gas
loc1k cock, holdit:g the tt.llnbler in position
with ,the straight edge ,of the Bange against
the ccck hod~ and place the little collar or
ring on top of thedecreasecl portion of ~e
ttlrrJbler, .so that the pain t of the set screw
wiUregister lwit'h the lit'tle pivot recess or
countersink near the decreased end of the
',tUll1lbler. Then take sicrew'-dri ver and
tighten the little set scre\v until it?heacl
breaks eff. \vhereupon yon \yill find the seal-

ing device \vill securely seal the lock wing
gas cock and the laitter cannot be opened
un til the sealing device is br'oken. You will
also ,notice that the sealing devices in ,both
cases are 111,etde 'of cast iron or son1e other
frangible uletal, and a,fter the ,cocks have
been sealed the sealing devices must be
broken before the cocks can again be open
eel. In the forn1er cock, the sealing device
7\v'ill break very easily if the ground key is
turned, and in -the latter or regular lock
\vin o· O"as cock the sealing device can be
bpoken~ w·ith a i)air of gas pliers, or in both
cases the sealing devices can be ibroke,n iby
sinlply striking the saIne \vith a han1mer.

You will realize that these sealing devices
are very cheap, but a t the san1e tilne very
practicable, because they are very difficult
to in1ita'te\vhen nlacIe in slnall quantities
al~d nligh t be all the 1110re clifh1cl1lt to ilni
tate sin'ce they can have special n1arkings or
other insignia cast on the sealing devices
then1selves and therefore cannot be replaced
by unanthorized pei'sons. ITherefore they
",;ill prove very serviceable to gas conlpanies

, in detecting if their gas cocks have been
tarnpered \vith, and the gas cOl11panies can
secure then1 at a very lo\y price.

'The former typecf gas cock can be ll1adc
a little cheaper tban fhe regular lock '\ving;
eras cock, ,as it requires less Inetal.
b VIe t rtt s t t his art icIe has exp1a ined 1'he s e
sealing clevi,ces to you ,thoroughly, and \ve
now ask tha t you snbn1it both ,of these san1
pIes to all of the gas superintendents in your
territorv~ \Vh0I11 you see bet\veen no\v and
the holidays, and give 11S a \vritten report of
celch superintendent's opinion on these seal
ing device~.Ft1rnish us the 11an1e of snper
in ten cl e11 tan d th e pIa 11 the rep rese 11 t s. ..t\1 S 0

if they n1eet \vith the den1ands of the gas
superin tenc1ents.

As you undoubtedly know' there are 50111e
cock locking devices on the 111arket.\\"hich
require a key for opening and c~osi11g the.
Sa'111e, but it is a c0111n10nly estabhshe·d fact,
that a key <.""ar1 :be 111,ade for locking and nn
locking any sealing clevice~ \vhether cheap
or expensive, "\\"hich requires a key, such as
a pad-lock and other sealing ·devices. ()n
sealing devices haying a key the lock n1ight
he opened a 11'd a suffi cien t quan tity of gas or
\\~aterbe stolen and then the cock can again
be locked 'without detection \vha tsoever. On
the other hand, if these sealing devices are
nsed they are very cheap, in fact, lutlch
cheitper than pad-locks, and vlhen once the
seal has been 111ade, the sealing; device lTIUst

,be broken before the cocks can be opened,
and \vhen once broken can pra'cticaIly not
be placed, and therefore an unauthorized
rneddling \vit'h gas cir \vater cock can easily
be 'detected. \Ve are fully cnvare and you
1" ave undoubtedly noticed, th-a t ll1eter conp
Iings are encased \v ithaca s t iron 0 roth C1

frar: gible sealing' 111en1bers. \yhicb n1ust h~

broken in order to uncouple a ,.111eler and
thus does no'~, as a rule, require any kind
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+
MUELLER SERVICE CLAMPS

Narne Selected for Our New Fuller
Compression Wark

Kn\vav! ]"'hat is to' be the nanle ()f

CH.1f nc\v: F'uIIer-C"onlpression ()r ()uick
I)resslc)n \vork. '"[he' goods \~Tl1' be
sta nl,l)e(l~~~Jl1el1er K 11 \vav. ~1

• \\'e\vere a long tinle" s"electing" this
11c1111e ancI arri\'-cd at a decision only
'Ct f tereC) ns i c1 era t ion a Iist 0 f 111 D t:e
i"han one hundred suggested naInes.
T'hese\vere \veeded ont until .....vehad a
list of fifteen or t\rventy that seelned

1110val of the chance of additional ex
pense in digging up and replacing.
1\11 these qualities g-o vvith 1\1ueller
Service ClanlpSt. They are a part of
the price.

l\Iueller Service Clanlps 'are extra
strOt1g, non-porous Inetal; they are
ll1acle \'lith particu lar care to insure a
perfect fit, the inside curve is accu
rately designed to fit the outside di
111ensions of the pipe, the thick boss
a'dnlits -of a strong, deep and depend
able thread and the lead ring gasket
fitting in the s,pecially prepared groove
insures a perfectly tig-hL enduring- and
non-Ieakable joint. '"fhey are g-alvan
ized to pre\'ent deterioration fron1 rusty
the soft steel hand forged stra.ps are
the best that can be 111ac1e. They fit
the pipe close and have perfect threads
and nuts.

...\ny othei- serviceclan1p that can es
. tablish as good a rej)utation can not be

:;old ata lCJ\ver price.
'T'he ll1aterial and \~rOrknlanship are

in :l\Jl1el1er Service Clan1ps, and its ma
terial and \\r"(Jrkrnans'hip that 111ar<es
goocls.

SC)lne years ago an engineer for a
natural gas C0111pany paid double the
price for 11ueller Service Clanlps that
he had been asked for 'another 111ake.
Ffe sa\\'- and apprecia ted the difference.

'These facts ot1ght to get us the 'bus
iness, Tn going-after it \ve advise you
to be alert and gather such data as you
can about COll1peting serviceclanlps.
and also such infornlatiol1 as \vas sup
plied 1>)' jJr. Jett.

+
MUE:LLER NlJWAY

this article

there is a c1itTerence in

rI11"',t"CI~-J~.-1Il""i:;; j n CO..;;t is 17 C)t 1he
1"''11/:'.(:'1"'1,'''''. '""l"""here is the differ

in service, the guarantee ar~'ainst

l(}ss ()f goa:; ()f \\later 'by leaks, the re-

t i :H1(~(J.
'l'ha t~s

C()st.

Any Clamp with Their Good Points
Can't Be Sold Cheap

\\~e are in receipt of a letter frCJ111

"\"ill ..lett calling attention to the large
nUITlber of OUl' L.ead I{ing C-;askets,
"\vhich \\'e are sellirlg-~ and \vhich are
apparently being use(l \vith other than
our service clanlps.

l'he cOtnplaint is that the price of
our service clanlps is too high.

It is very likely" that there are cheap
er clanlps on the nlarket. ~There also
are cheap shoes ()ll the tnarket nlade of
<1 of scrap leather and
paper soles. I~ut\vho \vants thenl ex
cept in case of dire necessity.

ft occurs to 11S thi~4 is a par--
elle1. 'T~he IJrice of all sh()es is
!jractically ()11 the salne lcye1. '-The
rease)!] is ()bviol1s. C:;ood leather and
tintlingshave a staple price. Ies very
l11uch' greater than cheaper "co!11posi
tIL'll leather ancl paper soles. '"rhe dif-
ference in elinlinates any
hility of cc>nlpetition. Tes sfnlply a
chc)lce l)et\vcen an(l bad.

frcHl ca:-,tings ~:alvanized solid and
free fronT hIenli~hes. sancl holes and
rC)t1gh finishing are different
fn)nl the cheap. p()rons~ unfinished

'T"he difference is as rnarked as
the t\V() Cl;:l~~,e..; shoes 111cn-
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arailahIe. ..At a firnl ll1eeting with the
aclvertising clepartnlent on i\.ugust 30th
the natne "Ntl\Vay"wasr finally agreed
l11)on•

.ChIr object \vastoget clear away
fr0111 anything like Quick-Pression
\vork, to get a short nan1e fhat "\tvauld
be easily pronol1ncec1, read at a glance
and hacl a pleasant and eup'honiotls
sClUnd. \\:e believ"e \Ive ha ve it in t'he
\vonl "Nuvvav/ and are certain" that
rcm \viIl all lii<e it as yoUbeCOnle 11lore
[tccustonled to it. W

In aclvertising\ve \yill have to edu
cate the tracle to the fact that the K t1

l11eans a cOll1bination of the F'ul1er
Conlpression l)rin ci pIes, btl t tll is

:will not be a difficult thing to do. \I'le
are of the opinion that the trade vviII
quickly grasp and renl.enlber the name
;;uuJ that vvitllin ,a very short tinle the
111ention of lvfueller Nu\vay Bibbs,
Basin and Bath Cocks, \\till at once
suggest the ne\v style c0111pressiol1
work "\vith the I-ll1ller quick-opening
principle.

\Ye expect to begin advertising this
in Octoher.

+
A CANADIAN FACTORY

Firm Makes Visit and Is Considering
a Site

'During :-\ugust, l\Tessrs. ~~\clolph,

Philip and ()scar paid a visit t,o differ
ent Canadian 'cities, prospec,ting· for an
arailahle site for a Canadian factory.

In eyerv city 'v'isited they ll1et a cor
dial \\'elC0t11e -and the C:a-nadian resi
dents in each place vvere ple~sed \vith
the prospect of ou r CC)1l1 nany erecting
a factory on the other side of the line.
rl()\veYer~ the firnl has not yet reached
a definite conclusion as to ~ site. The

is no\y under consicl'eration. It
!S so lnlD()rtant that son1eIittle tin1e
may ela l;se heforea site is decided.

rrhe C0111pany not only \vants an ac1
\'antag~cot1 s Jorat ion as re,!2:a rds ship
·'lng. fuel, lahor. etc .. for the nresent.
htH l11l1~t nick one \v11ich \vill fulfill
the~e requirenlents in the futnre.

The f~ctory ~7\Till start with 60 to 70
tl1Cn and it is ex:)ected t~he force v,rill

be doubled the' second year. Not all
the patterns of the parent con1pany vvill
be used, but there "vill be a represent
ative line of \vater, pln111bing and brass
goods.

\A/.N. Dill "vill probabl}T be the res-
ident 111anag'er of the nevv plant.

+.
THE NATIONAL COMPANY

Keep Your Eye Open for Business tr.ds
Company's .After

\\7"e \vant all salesll1cn. to ,keep an e:v"e
on the Na tional COlnpan...v of South
L~el1(1. Indiana.l\Iake ita point to
learn of every contract that is being
installed b}r this conTpan.y, and advise
us of san1e. If the contract is in your
terrItory stay on the job and lanci the
business. '

\i'/e have had considerable troub'Ie
\vith this COll1pany, and only recently
\vi t:hc1re\v our prices fron1 then1.

]~he National started in tohanclle our
rrapping l\lac'hines, butinsteacl of push
ing theIn, took on a cheaper line and
pus·heel it. 1"'he.y vvanted us to over
bill anc1do other things contrary to our

. policy, \vhieh, of c()urse~ vve refused.
In a "'recent letter they 111,ade the clain1
that they kne\v of other j o1)bers \vho
\vcre quoting our 111achines at $65.,00,
\vhich vve prol11ptl.y denied, as \ve will
not pern1it any jobber to, cut the price.
\\Te explained to the National that pos
s/ibly an}r quotation of this character
\vas on our Ko. lil}cOnlplete~ but in
the san1e letter vve \vithdre\v our prices.

Yon can take business aVI,a'y fron1
thenl \vhen yon learn that they "'are fig·
11 ring- on a contract. I-)rospecti ve C11S

t0111ers c:a.ll l)e 111ade to understand that
honest g·oads honestly solc1\vill render
service superior to those sold by the
K ation.al oi- anv other C0111Dany \\Tho
select goods, not because th~}T l)oSSess
111erit. bl1tbecause th ev afford the on
nortnnity to ll1ake big~ 1110neyr fc)r the
National.

~...

Persistence 'is the "harpoon of busi
ness.
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+
CULTIVATE E,NG~.NEERS

An Opportunity for Securing an Open..
ing for Our Goods

I)()t1't ()verlnok the engineers in the
pul)Iic and pri vate institutions" \vhere.
plu111bing brass goods are used in large
quantities.

\\"e l)elieve that \ve have been neg
lecting a profitable field of operation.

()11 r atten tion is called to this fact
h.y I-Jurace ('lark, \vith the suggestion
that yon l)e inforn1cd of his experience:

SCHl1ething ()v'er a ~year ago he called
on \\". S. 'Young, chief engineer of the
Io\va State 'FTclspitaL at C'herokee~ Ta.,
and shc)\vefl hinl CHlr lirlec,f brass
goocls.

Since then l\I r. \"'CHtng has 'had install
ed 76 pairs ()f ~ltleller C~olonial Self
C~h)singrhlsin C~ocks in the hospitaL
and has just ()rdered 18 pairs adclitional
\vhieh he\vill install in ()ctIJber.

It is his ptrrpc)se tC) replace (Jther
g()ods\vith :\luel1er just as rap-
idly as! can get to it.

'T'lle 111tilnate result \vill he a nice bit
()f ,bl1siness fr()111 'tIl is insti ttl ti()n, \vi tIl
an influentiallnan to advocat~ :\lueller

ANSWER PROMPTLY I~ecently ~1r. Clark sold 25 pairs of
\Ve have COlll1Tlenced to \vrite up OUf Colonial Self-Closing C<,,')cks to C;rinnell

cards for ()urne\\" qU(Jtation files and College at Grinnell, la.
rec()rds under the ne\v systen1: Instifutions of this character are

In over our old carcls\ve find scattered all over the country. 1"hev
a great rnany notath)t1s ahout the trade alvvavs use the best. ",'Then -it con1~';
such as ~'do not or s:ell," "not to pllnnbing goods, ours are the best.
"".4,LI.J.I..JI.\"""L to prices:~ and do not send ad- rrhere is an opening here for business
\'ertising nfatter. Senne of these date \vhich \ve \\:ant to see. pushed.
back tt) 1908. "'rhe opening is there. Enter.

()n such infortl1ation \ve can not cle- +
\\~e are frequently cOlnpelled to SELF-CLOSING ORDERS

\vrite fClf later infort11ation, '\'\-hich" ~:\nlo11g recent Self-C]osing- (jrders
causes dela..v. \.'Y(Hl realize .of course,, are the fol1o\vin~t:
that \vithin a ,""ear conditions in bl1si- u

ness chan~.:)",·e... In that tinle a n1an\vhose Sixty-five pairD-11902 for an addi-
,.:) ticH1 to the Bisnlark 110tel, Chicago,

credit has been Inav get on his
feet and be g~oo~l. C~onse- Illinois.

I1"'orty-eight only 1)-11902 for re~)airs
quently, vve \vant the latest inforlua- in St.L.ouis :Public SC'hools.
tion.

\..\T I 1 ()ne' hundred sixtv-ei~.).. ·ht onl..v D-.,,, "hen t le sa es Inanag<:~r \vrites you - '.:J

on the subject,y()U are requested to 11902: 168 onl:y' 1)-25008; thirteen· only
nlake pro!npt respCHlse. :\. 1\ Fl lain 1--. rrraps: eighteen only

])-25111; nine only 1)10271 \vith D-
25033 Supplies for the St.Nicholas
flcltel at I-Ielena, .:\rkan'Sas.

()ne hundred tvventv-six only· D
11904 ~ thirty only ;/:;-in"ch Self-C'fosing
Sink Bibbs, 1)-11703. l""'hese goods \vere
:;pecifiecl by Hodgson, .Bates & Ilutler.
and are to be installed in the C;radis'
F~lock:. "'fhe 'F~e\"eridge I~ros. I~lock, and
the l\lherta Loan and Investnlent (0111

pany~s :Block.
rr\~ro rf undred~/;-inch Cross EIandle

Self-C'losing- Sto1~ - C'ocks, ordered by
the ?\1. 'Fl ..Foundry and l'.Iannfactnring"
COn1nany ofr~elleyille, Ill., for the Su
perior ~-Ianllfacturing Conl,pany of St.
[.lonis, :\10. '

-i'"
REQUESTS FOR CATALOGS
Confusion. doubt and delay result

froln lack of infornlation cO;1ce;ning re
quests {C)f catalogsl •

F'<)r instarlce, \ve receive a reqnest
to send a second edition I) C~atalog to
a cllstonler. \Ve find by 0111- records
that one has previotlsfv been sent.
'[hen \\'e are . ill (~(;t1 bt -. \vh ether\\'e
shfntld send another catalog- or first
take the lnatter up '\ivith the salesI11an
t)f Cl1stC)111er. llerhaps' the Cl1stolller
can use t\v()catalog-s to advantage, but
\ve have lH) \vay c)f kncHvl ng th is.
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\Ve therefore request tlhat in the fu
ture you learn if the custonler already
has a second edi~ion of Dcatalog- be
fore YOU Inake your request. If hehas··
and. yon ,van t us to send him another,
:,tate"' that fact in your request.

'J'his ",~il1 renlove all chance for doubt
and insure prOll1pt attention to the re
quest.

+.
ONLY 250 MEN

That's the Number that Glauber Now
Employs

At annual l11eetings~ and llt1l11erous
(}ther occasions \ve have had discus
sions regarcling the 111111Tber of persons
ernployed by our c0111petitors.

'I'he Cilauber C~onlpany \\Tas, of
ccmrse, anlolig· those discussed.

\Vehave just received \\Torel fronl a
reliable source that the Glauber C0I11

pany enlploys 250 l11en at the presen t
titne. Tihis cornpany has, ho\vever,
ernployed as ll1jallY as 300 nlen.

There has not been a tinle in 1110re
than t\~lO years that OUf force has not
lnnnbered over 800 persons.

It nov,,' nunlbers between 850 and 900.
+

OUR LIBRARY

Books Will Be Loaned to Employes
Under Certain Rules

\Ve are arranging arid classifying"
such books in our offi:ce librarv as \vill
be suitable for circula tiOll an~ol1g our
en1ployes, and in clue till1e you "vill be
notified of the nanles and character of
these books: and the conditions under
which they Inay be ,¥ithdra,vn.

T'here are quite a l1nnlber of these
hooks on technical subjects, S0111e of
then1 bearing directly on the lines
which \ve 111anl1facture, together \vith
a good assortnlent touching· on busi
ness and general tonics.

+
BUSINESS AND SALESMANSHIP

In' a11 art i c1eon " I:~ 11 siness-B 11 iT cl i 11g
SaleSt11:anship," i\. F. Sheldon

makes the point that the salesmen of
are technically kno\vn as
that the real salesman is

THE INSTITUTION itself. "Every
one from porter to president is a part
of the institution, w'hich therefore is a
composite being or salesnlan.

l~'he \vork of the institution is to 111ar
ket its product at a profit. Therefore,
every hUll1an being" in an institution
11111st be a success for the insititution
itself to be a" cOl11,plete success. Every
hl1!nan" being in it ll1t1St be a service
renderer, and if he is that he is bound
to be a t~usiness ;builder, and by all the
ru'1es of C01TIlnercial log·ic a ,union of
business builders can result in one
thing only-a profita'ble busilless.

-1"C

ONCE MORE, WE TELL YOU

L,ast 1110nth notice \vas given in the
T{ecorcl con'cerning the proper way to
order stationery supplies. I~vidently

it vvas not read 1)''/ 'all.
Your requests f~r these supplies 11111st

not be writ\ten on orders, in lettersi, etc.
They 11111St be \vritten on a separate

sheet of paper and addressed care of
the Stationery I)epartnlent.

'1"'his is necessary to avert confusion,
loss of request el;tirely a\lcl delay in
sending your supplies'.

]3y \vriting :V-'Otl r reqnest on a sepa
rate sheet it ,:vill g-o direct to the
Stationery I)epartnlent, and receive
pr0111pt attention.

+
HORACE CLARK'S CARD

\\Then I-Iorace C]ark ",vas h0111e on
vacation he got out a very nifty ad
vance carel.

Seated on a l\I ueller delivery truck,
l1anc11ing- the reins, 'he¥ \vas" photo- .
graphed.

'1"'his vvas reproduced on post ca rcls
bearing· this leg-end:

I \vill call on you about .
I t was a gooc1card.
'I'he tru·ck happened t<? be load/ed

\vit'h a cOJ11plete ll1eter tester outfit, and
the inference dra'wn was that ITarace
\v-as going·' to drive up to SOllIe water
'\lorks and unload it.

But the sales clepartnlent has not re
ceived the order.
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WILL QUIT AT ONCE

Hays Manufacturing Company Notified
of Infringement

~rhe I-Ia vs l\Ianufacturing Cotnpany
of '" sho\v on page 122 of their
C~atalog- I), Figure 122-D" an illustra
tion of anEe1 (;ttarcl Cock \vhich is
identical '\Jvith the 1\1ueller guard ll1ade
under patents o\vned by us.

1~'hev have been notified bv our pat
ent attorneys of the infril1g~n1ent and
have been Inforn1ed ·~that unless they
cease this unaut'horized illustration \ve
\vilI be c0111pelled}o take legal steps to
prevent the sanle. '

'fheHays COlllpany has ceas~ed the
tllanufactnre and sale of this specific
style of eel guards, but advise us that
tl;'ev have eel guards \vhich are n1anu
factnred uncle; their o\<vn patent and
they are preparing- inserts for their
catalogs to cancel the unauthorized
illustration of the :\lueller :Eel C;uard
f()r cocks.

+
BATH ROOM SUPPLIES

Some Goods Which We Wish You to
Close Out

\Ve still have on hand a lot of Bath
ROOll1 Supplies, \vhich \ve are desirous
(Jf closing out at I)rice~d nanled in 13nl
letin SC)-85. )Orhe list is as follo\vs:
:\Iake an effort to .dispcJse of thern ac
cording to the ternlS of the bulletin
lllcntionecl.

17 I)-25131.
23 D-25132.
6 D-25133.

14· 1)-25134. "
12 D-25135.

..~ 1)-25136.
9D-25137.

12 [)-25138.
7 D..25139.
6 I)-2514U.
2 1J-25145. SIze It
2 D-25 142.
8 D-25143, style A.
1 1)..25143 ~.t vIe n.
9 1J-25146. -
5 IJ-25148.
3 [)-25152.
5 1J-2") 153.
7 1)..25154.

12 J)-25158.

1 D-25159.
3 D-25161.

16 1)-25163.
4·D-25165, "30-.inch.

, 3 D-25165, 36-inch.
1 D-25166, 20--inch.
4 D-25166, 24-inch.
1 D-25166, 30-inch.

36 D'-25168, 2 arm.
7 D-25168, 3 ann.
6 D:-25169~· 2 ann.
9 D-25169, 3 artn.

I +
SLEEVES AND VALVES

Sleeves and \7!alves are carried in
stock in the foIlovving sizes:

22-in. valves to open to right.
:2 2-in. valves to open to left.
3 4-1n. valves to open t() right.
3 4-in. valves to open to left.
1 6-in. valve to 'open to right.
3 6-in. valves to open to left.
1 8-in. val ve t9 open to rig1ht.
1 8-in. valve to open to left.
1 4x2 sleeve.
4 4x4 sleeves.
6 6x4 sleeves.
() 6x6 sleeves.
3 8x4 sleeves.
2 8x6 sleeyes.
1 10x4 sleeve.
1 10x.6 sleeve.
1 10y8 sleeve.
1 12x4 sleeve.
2 12x6 51 eev es.
1 12x8 sleeve.
1 16x6 sleeve.

+
IN THE WISE BUILDING

'T'he \Vise Ijuildin~ at Ec1n1ontol1,
.\lherta, Canada, has been equipped
vvith 108 ~rueller Colonial Self-closing
I~asin C~ocks.

I\fr. IIeinrichs has been very sflccess
ful in getting 1\1ueller goods into the
ne\\F buildings, and as a rule his sales
ha ve been of the best goods.

+
i\Iurrv T~. l(irkv,rood rel)orts that he

is reco\:ering and will sioon be on the
firing line again.

I\lr. I:;'red is at C;ratiotBeach, l::')ort
I-Ill ron, l\lichigan.

:\1 r. ()sca r retn rnecl to N e\v )irork
the 27th inst.


